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Download the Software 

You have already received the link directing you to the newest Redlike demo version. 

Download the file and unzip it. 

 

Install the Software 

In the first step of the installation, you will choose a Start Menu for Redlike. You may choose 

a different name for the start menu items or leave it as predefined. Afterwards, proceed with 

the installation by clicking on the Next button. 

 

 

Redlike is now ready to be installed. Click on the Install button to start with the 

installation process. 

 

Applications listed bellow are necessary to run Redlike properly. Please keep all the check 

boxes selected and finish the installation. 

If you accidentally unchecked an option and finished the installation, restart your PC and all 

applications will be restarted. 

 



License the Software 

Redlike has been successfully installed to your PC. In the first step of licensing it, you have to 

provide your identification keys which will help us to identify your license and activate 

Redlike. 

 

Your testing Company ID as well as User ID were provided to you with this manual. If not, 

please contact us. 

 

Select Version of Redlike 

In this step, please select Redlike Dispensing (the license type you were provided with). 

 

Fill in the Registration Form 

The final step contains a registration form. Please fill in at least the required fields (marked by 

*) and click on Continue to finish the entire activation process. 

 

 

Redlike will start automatically but you can close the client immediately as you need to 

insert our Demo database first. 



Insert Demo Database 

Our Demo database has been sent to you already. Unzip the file after downloading. 

All you need to do is run the .exe file and the database will be imported into Redlike. 

 

 

If you want to have a dispenser simulation (in case you have no dispenser connected to your 

computer), check the box “Install simulation dispenser” in the second step of the wizard. 

 

Now run the software, discover its power and enjoy! 

 

If you needed further help with the software, do not hesitate to check our online manuals:  

https://help.on-redlike.com/kb/user-manuals/ 

https://help.on-redlike.com/kb/user-manuals/

